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The Democratic. Times, The Medford
Mall.Tho Mrilfonl Trllnlno, The Uoulli-t- n

Oreironlan. Tha Aslilaml Tribune.
Offlco Mall Trlbuno ritillillnir.

North I'lr utrcott telephono 7R.

Official Paper of thi City at MeUorJ.
Official t'apor of Jnekiton County.

OKOllQIO PUTNAM, Editor ami Manacar

Bfi

Entered na second-clas- s matter
Bedford, Oregon, under the act
March 1, I81D.

BUllSCHirTIOW RATES.
One yrnr, by mnlL.... .. IR.OO
ons month, by man .. . 60
Por month, eollvored Vf carrUr In

Mrdford, Jacksonville ami Cen-
tral Point . .... ..,.- - SO

SntunUy only, by mall pir vmr SCO
Weekly, por year - - . I.E1)

FEDERAI GRAND

J RY 25

K LEAD

BRKVKH, Colo.. Dec. L Twcntv.
fivo lcAtiorK of the United Mino Work- -
ere of Amcnm today Muml indicted;
by trfedernl crand jury nt l'ueblo in
oonneetion with the Coin-rnd- o

conl strike.
liitcrontinnnl Pret-ulen-t White, Vice

President I Inyo nnd Treasurer Green
were charged with maintaining n la-

bor monopoly. John Lmrsnii, n mem-

ber of the district hoard, and Adolph
Germer, Ilobcrt Ulieli, A. B. MoGstrry.
Jntnes Morgan, Charles llntley mid
Edgar YYnllitcc were charged with
conspiracy in restraint of trade. All
were expected to furtuVh bonds to-

day.
Fifteen other lenders were indicted

but their names will be withheld un-

til the nrrc-t- s nrc made.
The grand jury's rejwrt denounced

both the miners and the oH-nitor-

It alleged the methods employed by
tho union were "an insult to eon-- er

vntivo and lawabiding labor; that ngi
tntora have armed irresponsible
aliens and created open insurrection
in southern Colorado, nnd resorted
to other methods which nil fair
minded labor organizations bnve re-

pudiated."
Tho crand jury report also chnrged

that tho operators were financially
interested in tho Kaloons, control
county peace officers nnd had ex-

pelled from the camp all minors who
had complained of real wrongs.

BRAND

10

WASHINGTON'. Dec. . Presi-
dent WiUon this afternoon will nomi-nat- o

Hrniid Whitlock of Toledo, Ohio,
ns miniatcr to Belgium. Mayor Baker
of Cleveland, ono of tho original
WiUon men, requested the nomina-
tion nnd it wnx understood that all
opposition to Whitlock's confirma-
tion has been removed.

WASHINGTON', Bee. 2. At the
request of MiVs Margaret Wilson,
daughter of tho president, represent-uxot;iiitiii- ii

conferred at the White
house hiht night for the purosc of
gelling the ue of the oity'n school
for public meetingti.

a
FEDERALS EVACUATE

CHIHUAHUA CAPITAL

JL'AIlKZ, Dec. 2. Chihuahua City,
capital of Chihuahua ttate, has bon
evacuated hy the Mexican federals,
according to rebel advices received
hoio tonlRht. The troops are report-
ed to have been starred out.

The evacuation leaves the cu open
to robul possession. Tho report says
Salvailo Merai'to, the military gover-
nor, with 200 federal troops loft on
tout for OJInaga, on tho border nsar jTq
Mnrfa. Texas and Otfiierah. Joio Inez

I

Kalnznr and Pasual Qrozro with over
1000 federals retrnatod to tho moun-
tains west of tlm city, ami hundreds
of civilians, Including woinun and
children who wore im tho verge ot
starvation, startod to walk to tho
American border. Chihuahua, with p

population ot normally 35,000 Is tho
metropolis of northern Moxlco.

Gouornl Villa tonight telegraphod
tho details of tho evacuation to Car-ran-

nt IlcrmoBllIo saying the pro-

posed advauco toward Mexico City
would bo cxpedltod.

"Tho report of tho capitulation of
Chihuahua is authentic" said Vlll.i.
"Jt came In nn official dispatch which
bald tho city was ovacuatod Sunday. 1

will sond a forco to lhtercopt'Mercado
and also to capturo Orozco and Sal-aja- r,

Wo wjll ho nearlng Mexico,

Cy wlthju a inojith."

MUNICIPAL EXTRAVAGANCE.

eilv tax low of Inst voar was 0.9 mills, on UTHE of .40,932,'sn, yielding .foiVJ'JO. Kor tho present
voar tho low, as rooontlv fixed hv tho oitv oounoil, is 12
'mills on a valuation of i5.n02,f22. yielding $IU5,0:W.

Out of this year's rovonuos wore paid tho oxtra ex-

penses incurred in const moling tho Boar Crook bridge
approaches and tho removal and construction expenses
of tho Jackson street bridge.

Notwithstanding tho fact that no oxtra expenses are
to ho mot this year, oxeopt tho needless purchase of the
Little Butte ranch, and tho money spent this year in
bridge construction saved, tho council has increased taxes
approximately .$7,000.

Tins Increased taxation is unjustifiable at tho present
tiriie.. Instead of figuring upon spending more of tho tax-pave- rs'

money, the council should be practicing economy
aillftljponlling loss. The levy should have boon $7,000
lighter instead of $7,000 heavier.

Tho minimum fixed salary list of city employes is given
by the city reoordor as $35,100. To this must bo added
oxtra police and oxtra men employed in the street and
other departments. A glance through the list reveals
many possible economics, savings that, any man would
make in the conduct of his own business, and that there
is no excuse for not having made in the conduct of the
public business since the first of the year.

Tho city pays a city engineer $150 a month, with prac--

tieallv no engineering to bo
missioncr $l00 a month, an

eom- -

iai js tjie w0l 0f fwoi it pavs an electrical in
spector $io month, plumbing inspector .?;, with
scarcely anything to do in cither office. It provides
water superintendent at $125 a month, two assistant wa-

ter superintendents at $90 each in addition to the reser-
voir caretakers and day labor. In addition to this it runs
and maintains two automobiles for official use which
includes trips by eoUneilmen to Crater lake and fishing
trips to the Rogue at public expense.

Business methods would abolish all those offices, make
one niaii city engineer and superintendent of public
works, giving him general charge over all those depart-
ments, lie should direct all work, and employ needed
assistants. One automobile is sufficient and it could be
kept in repair by the firemen, who would be glad of oc-

cupation that docs not interfere with their duties. Only
nccessnrv street work should be done aud the pnvroil
kept down. These economies
the present pavroll.

'The police department docs

assistant commissioner

50 per cent

same strength that it wife during the when a million
dollars a year was being spent public improvements,
half as more in works, and floaters till
sections drifted here. One

kept
days

much
and

ought to be sutticieut to the situation. There are
now four on regular force and alwavs an extra or two.
If experience proved the need of additional police they
could be added.

A close scrutiny probably economies that
could be made in other departments, were business meth-
ods employed the being not to be parsimonious
or cripple the public service,
possible.

As the city does not secure

would

night
handle

would reveal

intent

mayor and council, but instead gets increased taxation to
support superfluous otficials, a return to the old methods,
whereby leading citizens regarded it an honor to serve
the community and freely of their time without re-

muneration, should be tried. Taking ;the salaries off,
which are suffiicent to be an object to the class of
citizens desired, would result in a saving to taxpayers
of $2,200 a year, or half a mill of the levied and
every half mill counts these days.

It would be interesting toiknow what the council plans
to do the otftra money sweated out of the taxpayers

probably name a few more superintenclc'nts with little
or nothing to do.

Water With Radio Activity
MOT LAKE SPRINGS, Ore, Dec. 2.

Pitchblende, tho substance from
radium Is obtained, Is an oxldo

of uranium. Uranium Is a metallic
element.

Pitchblende Is spoiled as ono word
and as two. Sometimes It Is Used as

hyphenated word. However, Web-
ster gives It as one word.

Much Interest has heen created In
pitchblende because of tho wondrone
cures of Its product radium.

Water which pa sews over a deposit
of this oxldo becomes hlKhly radl-aetlv- e,

and It Is this radlo-aitlW-

which gives iho waters of hot springs
their heat and efficacy. To bo-efl-

tho lidltor:
Of all sad aud deplorable figures

on tills earth's Mage, it Is the Sym-
pathy Tho men who has
lost his pip and all 'grasp on life's
activity because of a business failure
that ho has very narrowly lived for.
Thu "It's all off" oxpresslon creeps
over his brow, his eyes search the
distant horizon, his voice drags, lift.
walk lag-- ,, and his hands go deeper
Into bis pockotB, as ho stands on tho
street "curbing and waits for a com-
panion with to exchango sad
stories and nbsorb sympathy. Ho
falls to see, or purposely leaves out
tho personal mistake that caused his
awful failure. A mistake unacknowl-
edged Is uover 'righted, and so he Is
on tho downward road.

Ho who shirks at tho critical mo-
ment of tho game, because he does
not hnow Jt Js tho critical

done, it pays a street

j
a a

a

street

save of

not need to be at tho

in
other from

moment,

day man two police.

the

gave

not
the

tax

with

which

Spongo.

whom

but to bo as economical as

economv under a salaried

.cations tho wnter must bo used In Its
(natural stato. If bottled It loses Hi
curative properties, and In a little
v.hllo becomes absolutely worthless,
Twns because of tests made by gov-

ernment expert chemists that tho
'agricultural department recently
uarned tho public against tho usu ot
these waters except In their natural

'state.
This radl-actlvl- ty Is given tho

water by the emanations of the rail-- ,
luin contained In tho pttcbhlendo
with which tho water conies In con-

tact. 'TIs these emanations which
glvo the water tho nppearanco of
boiling tho gases produced bubbling

HtJ'tho surface.

lones tho short chanco of victory, but
by si-du- his mlstako and making nu
Immediate change of attltudn, them
Is btlll a chanco, with redoubled ef-

fort, to win tho day. Hut, If Instead,
after noting tho mistake ha rocollB
into tho grouch habit, thero Is Httlo
hope for I1I3 prosperity, and he can
usually bo seen pointing tho finger of
scorn at'tho successful aud crying un
fair.

Sympathy Is sweet, but In tlmo of
need will .not bo poured out In round
dollar and cents to any man with

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lad7 Assistant.
'

H 8. DARTLETT
Phone M. 4? and 47-J-- 8

Ambulance Service Ueputy Coroner

The Sympathy Sponge

two strong hmuls nnd good health;
nor will It acknowledge luminous abil-

ity uindo useless by stagnation. Thu
man who nonulroa tho "down and
out" nttltudo has liulU his own tomb.
stone, nhd consoipiontly receives tho!
sympathy ot tho dead.

A Httlo tuning up mentally nnd a
moie liberal contribution to tho com-

mon happiness would go n long )'
towards changing "Hard Times" for
a few misting Mudfordltes. who be-

cause of their own misjudged calcula-
tions, lost their grip nnd aro sliding
down the load ot failure Instead ot
sighting the side pnths that might
help thoiu to regain the main road to
their seeming!) lost fortune.

(Inspired by the few Mcdford
CurbcriO

(A ' would be" street sweeper.)

PENDLETON REJECTS'

PHNni.KTON, Ore , Dec 3 Com-

mission form ot government was de
featcd by IS! votes nmmllng to n
complete count today of the votes
enst In yesterday's election. W V

Matlock was mayor and
l.co Moorhouso treasurer
without opposition.

Doi't Be Misled if

You Have Limy Trouble
If you lime I.11111: Tr ''! iU ut !

mUlod ly riwrls of rtin'tl- - of (

rincs lit rrllrte that sffi'-iio- . sl'rtlflc
lias its rrt liri-- rmiixl I kiuan's AMi-r-t

llrr. huwvtvr U a iiiihII. ih (or throal
nml lune troubu-- s n!il. h has lsu

usmt In many t ts If iqu ti
K'k. It nilKlit Iv lw fif ).u to Ititr.tl;

Its in Tits ami Its u may t.r of
Is, tine to ynu IImiI ot tills

X13 SfTMilh Mr . Srr oik
"Oentlrmi-- He jmr aipt Ut ,V0;
ut I wa tatwi t IM JnrM lliiIISI

to Im ttvntni fur ltmiihlii awl .nssl-r.-
liinai After wtrrnl wrftn liniment

1 was aiHfer. In tlisr il(Ktr t so to a
rniitalewnt ssnltarluiu. I "it euilM Uut I

al!nltttl Ikimu.k tlii" ilorlur at thf to
nltal. after a tliuruuiEti eiiilllii.mr ca.o Ijuik TrHiM'. uikI rate
m nTtinati Ik that effi I slmwmi
thB rrrtltlcatc tit Katlirr Stark nu.l hr aip
TU11I mo to IhIo Kvkiuaii s .Mtenitlre
I took the Altrratlro faiilifnllr as ill
rertnl, ami win founl mrslf f re,, from
nlistit irwrata ami fetor, ami crailiMllr eot
letter I tiavf not taveii t!ie ,Vlt milts
now for two vei's. nml ron trithfiillr sit
I am well. I fell better anil am stronger
tlun t'.fnro tujr slfkerss. '

(Arll.laTtti M.MIY IvOIIIIAMKIt.
(AlioTe atilirerlaUil; more on reiuot.l
Itekmati's Alleratlvbas trTen tiy

many yeniiV toil to ls mt rfltrnrtou
for hito Thiewt nml l.iin .ffllon,
llrom hltls. Uronchlsl AsI'icm. .'lutii-.r- n

folils ainl In iiptiullillne Iho s)lem.
t'onlalns no naieotli-n- . tilon or bsiill-formlc- e

itnici. .Vk f"r lxket
of roeeirvrles, ami w to to l.ekmsn

i'lrllaaelelili I'a , for
Oencc. Tor salo lr all leaillu ilrusslats

New Way to Malte Apple
Dumplintis

Served With Ilartl Sauce or Cream
and Sujjar

Hv Mrs.J net dVtA'ensie MIL F.ditor cf
the Iloiton Cooking School Magazine
Here is a new way to make apple

dumplings tliat will surely please every
housewife, for it is not neccwry to
luvc whole apples, and the juice cannot
run out nnd burn as with apple dump-
lings where the apple is placed in the
center and the dough turned up around
it. The biscuit part forms a crUpy
hell that holds the apples and juice.

SApF
ECAppla Dumpllajs

One and one'half tufi liftedJlour; i
teaspoontil salt; 3 Uixl teaipoonfuls
A' C Jjakbtx Itu-de- H cup shorten'
ingi about JS cup milkj apples.

Fill the cups of a buttered muffin pan
with pared aud sliced apples, sprinkle
with salt and turn two or three tuble-spoonfu- ls

of water Into each cup. Sift
together, three times, the flour, nit and
baking powder; work in the shortening,
and mix to a soft dough with the milk.
Drop the dough from n spoon with the
apples inthecups, Klvingft a smooth ex-

terior. Let bake about tvytnty-fivrnihi-ute- s.

Invert the pan on a large serving,
dish Put aspooufulof liardsnuceabove
the apple in each dumpling and unuli
with a grating of nuttnei;.

This Is only rrfleof the many rew.dellclous and
appeti'liia recipe trnitiined In the K U Cik
Hook. whUrh may LeHulneleeby sendlni
the edited certlftcit? packed In eteryiVwil
ran of K C lUUnir I'owdcr to the i tgei.a Mro,
Co., ChlfHKo. lie tutctiiKCt ltieliH.eiitsiii
smaller ciui do not cuutaiu CouL's Jiock

Twenty-thre- e

Days to
Christmas

wmmi&M(
Dec. 2

0l !'fcrWfcsJ-ifc- :

Take Time by the Fore-

lock and Do Your
Christmas Shopping
Now.

My UcailfjtinrlcrH Tliln,8eanii Will
Ik) at tho

Wonder Store

rjHB!

How to Mateo
Bettor Cough Syrup than

You Can Buy

A I'ttmllr MMMlt Rntliitf U

mill l'u lly (limruiileiMt.

A full pint of cough svrup n miifh
n j on could buy fr can easily
liP liuulo nt homo, m will lllid nothing
Hint tuki held of the ordinary rough
moie mih'klv, usually eompicrliut It In
shlo of at hour. iXcelh'iil, ie. for
spusiiuxlle eroiip, whooping cough, bnm-elil-

asthitiA and luonrhltl.
Mlv one pint of graiuilatesl sugar with

X'i pint of warm water, and stir for U

Minutes. I'utaUi ounces of I'lnex (llftv
eiuts' worth) In a pint lUlo, thru add
the 8ugsr Svrup. It kep' perfectlr,
'lake a tiaHoulul every one, tvo or
thnv hours.

This Is ut laxative enough to hrlp
relieve a cough. ANo tliniiltttsj tho
nptlU, widen Is unually upct by n
cough. Tho taste in pleannt.

'1 he effect of plno and sugar svmp on
tho hilhiiueil mcmhrnnc'V Is well known.
I'lneV l a most vuliiiihlo cotiw.nlriit'sl
etiinpoiiud of Norway white pine rxtrnrt.
rich In gualncol and other natural
healing pun clement. Other prepsra.
tlons will not work In this combination.

This Plncx and Sugar Svmp rnnsly
has often been iiultatel, hut the old suc-

cessful mixture has never been e.piahs.1.
it Is now used in mere homVs than any
other cough remedy.

A cunratitv of absolute satisfaction.
or moiifv promptly rrfuudtil. ges with
this irrpnn.tion. Your druggist hai
rii)s, or will get It for you. If not,
send to The Vlnot Co., Vt, one. Ind.

) . ....
The Joy Of

Coming Motherhood
A Wonderful Remedy That li n Natural

Aid and ItelloTe the Tendon.

.Mother's Crleml. a fasmos ntern.il rem-e1-

Is the only .Oi kiurnn llial Is sl!o tit
rvarti nil tli illUentit iirt Inti'lteil. It
li a prnetratlrti: ni'iill.'slliti after Iho for-
mula ut n nuliU family tli.cor. ami lulnl-tatr- s

er.ry mu.ile, uertr, tl.mio or tendiai
nffecteil. It K,kes illrv.lly to tin-- stMlneil
Kirt luin and eeutly but surelj relletes all

titiiliiiey to soreiic.. or sttuln.
Ity Its dally tue I lie re Mill tw no pain, no

tlltlrrss, no nauM-a-
, uu ilabp-- of laceration

tr oilier acOileni, atul lh perhsl nlll lie one
of supreme cuisf.irt auj Joyful nll lAtlou.

TV all yriist WiHrl Milt tier's I'llettil It
one ot the crratest of all helpful IblttftH-es- .

for It rotst chlliltilrtli of all Its sc.ls an.t
(lahcers, dlies nil the il'mbt ami ilreail.
nil lenie of fear, ami thus enables Hie mind
ami tMKly to aoalt the greatest Tent In
woman's life with iintratnmrle.1 (tUitne.

Mother's IXeml Is a m-- st clierlsbul
resitily In tliMwanils of ttesnes. ami la of
stieli feiillar merit anil taluo as to mtko It
essentially eno to I revoramenilnl by all
is omen.

Vm will find It en nil at sl drnt at
at l on n Isitlls, or tho ilnnntUt will vtadly
rrt It far run It yon Insltt upon It Moth-
er's I'rteml Is prepared nly by l'i llrad
field lleenlsfftr fV 117 I amar llld. At-

lanta fta tttrn wOl senil yon by null,
eabit. a rerr Instrit. tiro l.a.k .) ctc(Bnl

mulhtr. Writ tot It

Bittner's Real Estate
& Employment Bureau

I'tir Sain
Four acres, threo mllea from .Med-for- d,

3 room hotiso, fruit, pluco hlKh-

ly Improved, walor rlKht. 1'rlcn
11000.

.10 ncroti, 23 acrse in fruit, a room
house, barn aud othor out hiilldlui;,
vvatqr rlKht, snap. 1'rlcn 1 1000.

140 aero stock ranch, 20 ncrca In

alfalfa, i;ood bulldlnKS, soiuo stuck,
barKaln, JC000. (lood terms..

1'iO aero stock nnd Rouoral farm-I- n

K ranch, CO acres In cultivation, t

room house, larKo barn, 20 acrea In
nirnlfn, C00O.

DlK ImrKaltiH In city propel ty, nouio
011 thu Instnllmuiit plan.

Niimbor of small trncti elbso lu,
aubtirbnn hotnuH at a barKaln,

Iloiisoa furnished and unfurnished
for rent'.

Ihiiployiuent
(llrU for general ho 11 so work.

MRS. EMMA BITTNER
Hen. I'hiino lOllll-- Pbonu HoH.

OpiKinlto Nnah Hotel
nOO.MH 0 it ml 7, VMM WeOOIC

FOR SALE
18 head of nmrcH, and

horacs, ranging from 8.r)() to
K)0() Annuls; agos yearly to
10 yoais. Can hv neon at
any' time. M Xorth IJiver
Hide. , f
D. S. LITTS
HAVE YOU
TRIED IT?
The new, up-to-da- te C'afa-teri- a,

where you get the hest
of everything, get just what
you want and pay for what
you get nnd nothing more.
And besides this, everything
is

Home Cooking
By an export woman eoolc.
We waut you to try us onee
and we will take our chances
after that

Sanitary
Cafateria
20 South Central

N. Florence Clark
VIOLINIST ANI TKAflllJH

Klrst-clas- s Muslo for all Oceaslonn

it til W. IVuitli St. Phono 7 KM

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Corsotloro

JUW Norlh Hardotf.
Vlioiio fi(': M.

ART STORE
llednced prices on pictures and

plcturu framing

Century Edition of

MUSIC
5c a Copy

while it lasts
All kinds nt post cards at big re-

ductions.

u. . nuNNirrr, ntoiv
Phone Vti. II07-.- I !UI .V. tlrupo Si.

Phone 662
for

Milk, Cream.
Butter, Buttermilk
nrmcu. 70 vvai

SQ17AHK

Our Own Delivery

Rogue River
Creamery

Winter Is Horo Tho Tlmo
to Tako .

The Wonder
ful Chinese

Herbs
For All Ailmontfl

World's Famous
Chinese Doctor

205 Second St., Ashland, Or.

T. Foo Wah Herb Co.
Offico Hours, 9 A. M. to 8

P. M. Evory Day

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of tht
Vedford Commercial Club

fAmnteir Finishing

x'osi uarus i

Panoramie Work
Flash lights

Portniits
Interior and exterior viowi

Negatives mado anv tiim
and any place by appoint
ment.

L. .M. IIAUMO.V, Maunder.

208 E. Main Phone 147)

isiiPSpiSHisSr

Raises the
Douh Better

ALL GROCERSw.

IT Theatre
TtlcMhiy nml Wed day Mhl 7 p. in.

, I'ltOI'OSAI. I'UO.M NOIIOhV
Potirlh tttory of Who Will Mary

Mnry?
"They don't love inn at all," sliu

mild, "K'm Just my money."

tiii: iuuiMii: or siiaoowh
A liemitlftil HrtlU: two part inolo.

dramn produced at the l.tut AiiKeles
n t it it In. A fltnry full ot Hfn'M tritKO.
dlen mill (hi) liijimtlen of clrcuiiutim
tlnl ovldoncti.

IWI'IY'H All'Allt OI' IIONOIt
CClttlY'.M ItllltdliAlt

llnth VltnKrnph I'titnedles

MittkliiK, Miixle Wild l.'ffeit ,1 autl lOo
..'One Voil Citiiunt Affunl l ,MI.

ComliiK 'rtiiirnda)' MkIiI Only
Hll.AK MAItMMl

IMIkiiii Two Heels, from lleoru Ul
Unit's .Vovfcl

C THEATRE

vai ncviiiiii:

RANZO
Comedy UnlcyclUt, The Ono Whel

Wontler

Abxidiilelr the lleit t'botoplny Its tho
City

IMintoplit) 'nieltay Hlttl

iuio.nciio niiji.v iiri nyi'AiiK
IViilurliiK U M- - Anderson, Two lteals

I'ATIIK wnnici.v NO. mi
Nuw

iiomn:iiH and ii().iiw
Comedy

tiii: iiAituim t't'iti:
l'arco Comedy

Cniuliii: Tliur(lity Only

tiii: takixo r ii.utmm.vahi:
iiii.i,

Two Itei'ls

STAR
THEATER

TODAY

Vaudeville

LIBBY & TRAYER

A elassy,
act, clever comedians and
singers of real ability.

Photoplays:

HIDDEN LOVE
.Drama

THE NORWOOD CASE
Society drama

HIS CONSCIENCE
Comedy Drama

BACHELOR GIRLS CLUB
Farce Comedy

Woolworth & Woolworth

Mimic and Kffeets

AD.MI8SIOX 10 CBNTS.

DR. W. H. HEOKMAN
Homeopath

1'IIYHIQIAN ANM) rlllltOKOX
offlro Sparta llulldliiK

Offleo irofi'm ill A. M, to h 1. 'm.

NEAREST tO EVERYTHING

licit, located mid mint n'onulsr
hole In the City j circuUtui Ice ,
water in every rpoin,

Esp'aclsl attention to Ik'dlcs
tfaVslling aloha,

Kxcellriit, icatonably priced artlL '

Meet yMf (kndsst,, t))c . "vlsnx.
Curopian PUn RtM $l,BO vp,

Managiniint, Chi'ittr W.'Ktlh'y '


